
Quick guide to workshops 

Assistive technologies - enhance your 
studying. Demonstration of several free assistive 
technologies that may be of use when studying 
at LSHTM, including how to voice type, how to 
check spelling, punctuation and grammar within 
documents, using reputable translation tools to 
aid understanding, being able to change screen 
contrast for clearer viewing and using some 
in-built assistive functions ofboth Windows PC 
and Mac computers. As a key digital learning 
tool for studying at LSHTM, for 2020-2021, this 
workshop will also be delivered once entirely 
in Spanish for those students who may beneft 
from this translation. 

Mendeley - using Mendeley. Guidance on 
getting started with referencing management. 

Mendeley - maximising Mendeley. Guidance 
on using reference management software for 
PDF annotation and creating collaborative 
study groups. You should attend the Using 
Mendeley session prior to signing up for 
this workshop. 

Practical Mendeley - hands on practice. A 
2 hour practical workshop with instructor 
guidance covering all elements of reference 
management software Mendeley. 

MS Word - essential academic document 
formatting. Guidance on creating, inserting, 
labelling, adapting styles, generating tables of 
contents, table of lists and fgure lists. As a key 
digital learning tool for studying at LSHTM, for 
2020-2021, this workshop will also be delivered 
once entirely in Spanish for those students who 
may beneft from this translation. 

Practical MS Word - summer projects. 
Guidance on LSHTM’s formatting 
requirements for MSc summer projects, and 
how to organise projects accordingly. 

MS PowerPoint - presentations with impact. 
Guidance on the good practice of slide 
creation along with techniques that can be 
used to increase the impact of PowerPoint 
presentations. As a key digital learning tool 
for studying at LSHTM, for 2020-2021, this 
workshop will also be delivered once entirely 
in Spanish for those students who may beneft 
from this translation. 

MS PowerPoint - academic posters. Guidance 
on how you can design an efective research 
poster, following LSHTM’s style guidelines. 

MS Excel - demystifying data management. 
Guidance on on how you can use a number of 
Excel’s features to assist in managing your data. 

MS Excel - formula and functions. Guidance 
on how you can write basic formulas and 
functions that can be used to perform many 
operations and tasks automatically. 

MS Excel - charts and graphs. Guidance on 
how to create diferent graphs and charts in 
Excel and how to customise, copy and move 
them into other programmes such as MS Word. 

Trello - maximising group projects online. 
Advice on how you can create an online 
project management board, assign tasks 
to project team members and share the 
board accordingly. 

Canva - infographics and banners. Advice on 
how you can easily create stunning graphics, 
using Canva’s professional layouts and drag-
and-drop features. 

WordPress - express yourself with blogging. 
Exploration of the power of reflective blogging 
as a tool for refning high-level thinking 
and promoting interaction with peers or a 
professional network/community. 

MS Word and Google Docs - collaboration 
online. Discover the main collaboration 
features of MS Word Online and Google Docs. 

Coggle - visualise your planning. Advice on 
how to make sense of complex information by 
creating and sharing mind maps online. 

The TEL team ofers of bespoke group or 1-1 student 
support for the use of technology to aid studying. 

You can request this support via the Virtual Student 
Hub >ServiceDesk > Technology Enhanced Learning, 
selecting the Request TEL support option and 
completing the web form as an MSc or DL student. 
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Student Digital Workshops 2020-21 
This programme of online, live workshops, delivered by the LSHTM Technology Enhanced 
Learning (TEL) team, has been designed to provide you with digital awareness on the tools and 
techniques that may assist and enhance your study practices, whilst also being transferable to 
your chosen career. 

All sessions are scheduled to take place online via the video-communication technology Zoom 
and you will need to register with your LSHTM email address for each individual session by 
clicking on the individual links provided in the schedule. It is important to remember each 
session has its own registration link. Full session descriptions can be found on the back page. 

For those new to using Zoom, please access this resource designed to familiarise new students 
with the common digital tools used for teaching at LSHTM. Zoom instructions can be found in 
Section 3 and you are encouraged to engage with the various links, videos and instructions to 
ensure you are comfortable using Zoom before attending a Digital Workshop. 

Autumn term (all times are UK time) 
Assistive technologies - enhance your studying Tue 13 Oct, 10-11am 
Assistive technologies - enhance your studying Thu 15 Oct, 3-4pm 

MS Word - essential academic document formatting Mon 19 Oct, 3-4pm 

MS PowerPoint - presentations with impact Thu 22 Oct, 10-11am 

Coggle - visualise your planning Wed 28 Oct, 10-11am 

Assistive technologies - enhance your studying Fri 30 Oct, 3-4pm 

Practical Mendeley - hands on practice (2 hours) Tue 03 Nov, 10-12pm 
Assistive technologies - enhance your studying (for Spanish speakers) Wed 04 Nov, 10-11am 

MS Word and Google Docs - collaboration online Thu 05 Nov, 2-3pm 

MS Word - essential academic document formatting Tue 10 Nov, 10-11am 

Mendeley - using Mendeley Fri 13 Nov, 3-4pm 

MS PowerPoint - academic posters Tue 17 Nov, 3-4pm 

MS Excel - demystifying data management Wed 18 Nov, 10-11am 

MS Excel - formula and functions Mon 23 Nov, 3-4pm 

MS Excel - charts and graphs Fri 27 Nov, 10-11am 

Mendeley - using Mendeley Tue 01 Dec, 10-11am 
Trello - maximising group projects online Thu 03 Dec, 10-11am 

Mendeley - maximising Mendeley Wed 09 Dec, 3-4pm 

Canva - infographics and banners Thu 10 Dec, 10-11am 

Spring term (all times are UK time) 
Mendeley - using Mendeley Mon 11 Jan, 3-4pm 
Mendeley - maximising Mendeley Thu 14 Jan, 10-11am 

MS Word - essential academic document formatting (for Spanish speakers) Tue 19 Jan, 10-11am 

MS Word - essential academic document formatting Fri 22 Jan, 3-4pm 

MS Excel - demystifying data management Tue 26 Jan, 10-11am 

MS Excel - formula and functions Thu 28 Jan, 3-4pm 

MS Excel - charts and graphs Mon 01 Feb, 3-4pm 

Trello - maximising group projects online Thu 04 Feb, 10-11am 

MS PowerPoint - presentations with impact (for Spanish speakers) Wed 10 Feb, 10-11am 

MS PowerPoint - presentations with impact Thu 11 Feb, 3-4pm 

Practical Mendeley - hands on practice (2 hours) Mon 15 Feb, 2-4pm 

Assistive technologies - enhance your studying Tue 16 Feb, 10-11am 

MS Excel - demystifying data management Wed 17 Feb, 2-3pm 

MS Excel - formula and functions Thu 18 Feb, 10-11am 

MS Excel - charts and graphs Tue 23 Feb, 3-4pm 

Mendeley - using Mendeley Fri 26 Feb, 3-4pm 

Mendeley - maximising Mendeley Tue 02 Mar, 10-11am 
MS Word - essential academic document formatting Wed 03 Mar, 10-11am 

MS PowerPoint - academic posters Tue 09 Mar, 10-11pm 

Mendeley - using Mendeley Thu 11 Mar, 10-11am 

Mendeley - maximising Mendeley Wed 17 Mar, 3-4pm 

WordPress - express yourself with blogging Fri 19 Mar, 10-11am 

Coggle - visualise your planning Mon 22 Mar, 3-4pm 

Canva - infographics and banners Thu 25 Mar, 3-4pm 

Summer term (all times are UK time) 
MS Word - essential academic document formatting Tue 20 Apr, 10-11am 
MS PowerPoint - academic posters Thu 22 Apr, 3-4pm 

MS Word and Google Docs - collaboration online Mon 26 Apr, 3-4pm 

Mendeley - using Mendeley Wed 28 Apr, 3-4pm 

WordPress - express yourself with blogging Tue 4 May, 3-4pm 
MS Word - essential academic document formatting Fri 7 May, 3-4pm 

Trello - maximising group projects online Mon 10 May, 3-4pm 

Practical MS Word - summer projects (2 hours) Thu 13 May, 10-12pm 

Practical MS Word - summer projects (2 hours) Mon 17 May, 2-4pm 

Practical Mendeley - hands on practice (2 hours) Thu 20 May, 10-12pm 

Practical MS Word - summer projects (2 hours) Tue 25 May, 10-12pm 

Practical Mendeley - hands on practice (2 hours) Wed 26 May, 2-4pm 

Practical MS Word - summer projects (2 hours) Mon 14 Jun, 10-12pm 
Coggle - visualise your planning Thu 17 Jun, 10-11am 

Practical Mendeley - hands on practice (2 hours) Tue 22 Jun, 10-12pm 

Practical MS Word - summer projects (2 hours) Thu 24 Jun, 2-4pm 

Session categories 
Session categories have been design to help you choose workshops that are tailored to your studying needs. 

Managing group projects Academic planning & writing Presenting your work 

Working confdently with data Improve and personalise your interaction with a computer 

https://tinyurl.com/Digital-Learning-Awareness
https://tinyurl.com/Digital-Learning-Awareness
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrfuiqrT8rGt3eysO41-yLxeWfDpi8urM8
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkdu2prz0rGtZSQ_OXnoiaXL6xz5BwtCJp
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlcOmqrj4tGtCSswhluy0EyVzn53BMOMq4
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrf-2vrTotHdQjX_e--Ykh_r1m09VgvcYN
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrdu6rpjooE9yqB0vwAnuJlhi5fPZo-m5K
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsd-iprzosHtMQ5wnE2dv74jXTBRiNPn7T
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtfu2pqzwpH9CYnYiZPVlW-YOurLNonp4c
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIufu6uqDgjGdcLh5sQOGxHWOVA9UEER2ZN
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErce2prjMtHtRZ_snUZ-7qCc9ev9Rk63wy
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqcOyprjgpHtzz221Cov8QDPs-IAefm3ZA
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpfuChrDkoHd38hCrWQidRpOMRn72345GU
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYofuisrTIrHt2jymJFl6WCGU7BXltc24a_
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvcuGorD0pH9WDqiTgH8mUlrAl3WU9vaEa
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvcu-pqD4pE9wJHkaTMKFZ7iIlwWWdZWvo
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvd-2trj8pHNBmozgb7W4-f7CropXhHY2o
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0oceiqpzosGtKWooQe7CfOc0va86hkO3-Y
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlcuCpqjItGtUygZr9wsnXlDeZL4iQhiFS
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrfumvpjIoGtys-XgekfnDCWl7xM96hGa6
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkdeyurj8oHN3Y5IoYyMFbhXAH03dGNRMi
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIudOmqrzgsGNbd9I5jxr1mTdLhywlIts8D
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucOusqTMrGtYUaWQ6A1rQQ7EU3VuMUkbE
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMofuyrrjsjG90iH9LNo6rJTCtEsOucH9Fo
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrdu-prT4pHNW-oIQ5q5vG-eFAqgcuVnwL
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrdeyupjIoGtAduFo2eViryeqp-BudyjSE
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJArd-2hrz0rH9Q1yV-J5eY7pJYBrn_oklhq
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pdOmrpj8uGdz_4C70qHd8ugVTb2l6nMBL
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtf-mqrzIoGtVXLc-Ld96MXgFDn3N3syD7
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkf-GgqjsrGdxCnOeEdcagT2NRMNJQuLMd
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdeiorjwuHNyOkGu4qocMntqEqvY-lNbs
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrc-ChqT4iGtOxXAz1KGfo4LLQZ2yCAJEA
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIsfu-vqjopH9GXc3Ql3LZjdj8luOerXONq
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsdOCvrjwjGtOz08s3Thgb12d6992L9nfB
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ld-uuqTguGd1zcGX8TxYC8Z9b1vogg8nb
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUoce6grj8oGdNdBhiCDqKMPW_aQsq-NReW
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIpc--qqjItGdeEKQ1eu0FBzuBNdLNChqng
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rd-mrqz0jHdZcdfpka2ryquYKHLcEyNO-
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcoduGqrD0rGt3rpv5cHAMWys1RzAcTlccR
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYof-iqqT4sG9Y5BKQimj31lWeUZFXVxme6
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMuc-CprzsqHtKL25SLcQlm-foDJ3RVV4nk
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vfuuopzwvHdM7X1QIBqWtZLNnRJxmk9s6
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsde6vqj8rH9ASmsKp03s-C_H3mo2YyMNa
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtd-6spzgpG91Jv6xthr-2sUIrJOW8Yb5V
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApdeGorD4vHdLFUKuLhpFAjeNibZ59Ceuq
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrceutrDgjGdfqtK__JFUGfbNrt5EmHOgK
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsfuqgqD8iHdcB8aNWznZujzRotilXWrTH
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcqcuutqTsoHNfoq2i9_B_qyBduxnbZneU7
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkcu-trD8qGdeliiquY7MzJY8C3pr-b5tB
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvcOmgpjIuGtHlIl1ghmwQZGOEHiJDDEt4
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErdeGtqTgrEtzWU11syZfWIIlh6IqCR5tM
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApf-yprT8iEtPcd0-ds0aRVSrn88T9ipO4
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsdOusqjItGdxBdnvQUWOOD5u6vICMx2Kb
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJErcOmupzsiG9ArumY9CUnnQlROCQyRWXZ8
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclduqqqD4rEt3fTpj9bejP-AT4AFdEQ506
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpdemvqTgvGdbd3ckkXKP1fujkihKEQGnL
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrcuurqTIpHtWzOT-16Wyg62K44hA-H4yP
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0uf-ugpzwqHt33tKOpJZaENZEiBXRpDcb0
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtceChrTspE93rHY_IRASqudFao4jxMC38
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYofuyppjspGdM-pDUrlIatNit4w7J_W8z1
https://lshtm.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqdO6hrzwuGdxQzSEeYERaHYPRYYY99t6r

